Ferulago angulataleaf hexane extract (FALHE) was found to be a potent inducer of MCF7 cell apoptosis. The aims of the present study were to investigate the in vivo chemopreventive effect of FALHE in rats, to identify the contributing anticancer compound in FALHE and to determine its potential mechanism of action against MCF7 cells. Thirty rats harboring LA7-induced breast tumors were divided into five groups: tumor control, low-dose FALHE, high-dose FALHE, treatment control (tamoxifen) and normal control. Breast tissues were then subjected to histopathological and immunohistochemical analyses. A bioassay-guided investigation on FALHE was performed to identify the cytotoxic compound and its mechanism of action through flow cytometry, real-time qPCR and western blotting analyses. An in vivo study showed that FALHE suppressed the expression of the tumor markers PCNA and Ki67. The tumor size was reduced from 2031 ± 281 mm 3 to 432 ± 201 mm 3 after FALHE treatment. FALHE administration induced apoptosis in breast tumor cells, and this was confirmed by high expression levels of Bax, p53 and caspase 3. Cell cycle arrest was suggested by the expression of p21 and p27. The in vitro experimental results resulted in the isolation of polycerasoidin as a bioactive ingredient of FALHE with an IC 50 value of 3.16 ± 0.31 μg/ml against MCF7 cells. Polycerasoidin induced mitochondrial-dependent apoptosis in breast cancer cells via caspase activation and changes in the mRNA and protein expression of Bax and Bcl-2. In addition, flow cytometric analysis demonstrated that the treated MCF7 cells were arrested at the G 1 phase, and this was associated with the up-regulation of p21 and p27 at both the mRNA and protein levels. The results of the present study reinforce further investigations scrutinizing the promising potential of the F. angulata chemical constituents as breast cancer chemopreventive agents.
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Introduction
Breast cancer is a highly heterogeneous disease that is one of the major debilitating diseases worldwide and is characterized by aberrant cell growth, reduced apoptosis and metastasis [1] . Despite limited knowledge about the origin of breast cancer, several risk factors, including genetic, environmental and hormonal factors, contribute to the incidence of breast cancer [2, 3] . Moreover, approximately 38% of breast cancers are preventable by nutritional modifications, which highlights the role of diet as an environmental factor [4] . The current modes of breast cancer treatment are based on chemotherapy, radiotherapy and surgery, all of which show varying degrees of failure in response to metastatic cancer. A growing body of clinical evidence shows that distinct patterns of disease relapse are a major obstacle to the eradication of breast cancer [5] .
The tumor suppressor factor p53 has been reported to be mutated in 50% of all cancers [6] . Thus, optimal chemotherapeutic drugs should efficiently facilitate apoptosis without exacerbating necrosis [7] . In recent years, numerous studies have shown that natural products and their chemical constituents exert promising apoptotic-inducing effects and are a rich source for the development of new anticancer agents [8] .
The Apiaceae family, which was previously known as Umbelliferae, consists of approximately 434 genera with 3,700 species worldwide and is among the notable families of flowering plants [9] . Nevertheless, the majority of species in this plant family have not been well studied. One such species in this family with extensive ethnomedicinal uses is Ferulago angulata [10] . This perennial shrub reaches 60-150 cm in height and is mainly indigenous to Iran, Iraq and Turkey. F. angulata has been traditionally used against ulcers, digestive pains, hemorrhoids and snake bites [10, 11] . A previous investigation of F. angulata also demonstrated antifungal and antibacterial activities [12] . In vitro studies on the anti-proliferative effect of this plant against different cancer cell lines have demonstrated potent anticancer activity [13, 14] . In our previous investigation, F. angulata leaf hexane extract (FALHE) was found to induce apoptosis in MCF7 cells via a mitochondrial-dependent pathway and cell cycle arrest [15] . Thus, the aims of the present study were to examine the in vivo chemopreventive effect of FALHE against LA7-induced breast tumors in rats and to investigate polycerasoidin as a cytotoxic compound and its underlying mechanism of action using a bioassay-guided approach.
Materials and Methods

Plant Sample and Extract Preparation
Plant materials of F. angulata were collected from Shahrekord, Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari Provinces, Iran (altitude 2065 m, 32°19 0 32@N-50°51 0 52@E) in March 2012. After botanical authentication, a voucher specimen (2772/266/1) was deposited at the herbarium of Shahrekord Azad University, Iran. We obtained prior permission from all landowners, and no endangered or protected species were sampled. Four kilograms of F. angulata leaves were dried at 25°C and ground using a mill grinder (Micro-mill grinder, Bel Art, Pequannock, NJ, USA). The leaves were macerated with n-hexane (9,000 mL, three times) in conical flasks for three days. After filtering the extract, the filtrates were collected and concentrated to dryness using a rotary evaporator at 35°C (Büchi Labortechnik GmbH, Essen, Germany). The hexane extract was dissolved in 10% Tween-20 (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma) for further in vivo and in vitro experiments, respectively, and 4 g was used for further purifications to isolate pure compounds.
Cell Lines and Culture Conditions
Rat mammary tumor LA7 cells, human breast epithelial MCF10A cells and human breast cancer MCF7 cells were obtained from the American Type Cell Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, Sigma) or Roswell Park Memorial Institute-1640 medium (RPMI-1640, Sigma) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma), penicillin (100 IU/ml) and streptomycin (100 μg/ml). The cells were maintained in an incubator (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) at 37°C with 5% CO 2 saturation. Untreated cultures containing 0.1% DMSO (sigma) were used as vehicle controls for in vitro experiments.
Animals and Ethics Statement
Healthy adult female Sprague-Dawley rats (170 ± 20 g) were obtained from the animal house of the AEU (Animal Experimental Unit, University of Malaya) at 6 to 8 weeks of age. All of the rodents were housed in clean polyvinyl cages in an environmentally controlled room at 25 ± 2°C with a 12:12 h (light/dark) cycle. The animals were provided a standard pellet diet and tap water ad libitum. All of the rats received humane care according to national guidelines (Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals) [16] . The animal use protocol used for this study was approved by the FOM Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Malaya (FAR/26/07/2013HK).
Experimental Design and Treatment of Animals
All of the animals were divided into five groups (n = 6): (A) tumor control group, (B) group treated with a low dose of FALHE (250 mg/kg), (C) group treated with a high dose of FALHE (500 mg/kg), (D) group treated with tamoxifen and (E) normal control group. The animals were fed orally using a gastric tube with FALHE and tamoxifen dissolved in Tween 20 daily for two weeks prior to LA7 cell injection. The body weight of all of the rats was recorded weekly. After six weeks of treatment, the animals were sacrificed with a high dose of CO 2 asphyxiation . Tumor tissues were collected, washed in PBS and stored for further analyses.
Mammary Tumor Induction
LA7 cells were cultured and removed from the culture flasks by the addition of trypsin. The cells were then centrifuged at 1800 rpm for 5 min and washed with PBS. The cells were quantified, and 300 μl of PBS was added. The cells were used within 1 h of the experiment. The rats were acclimated for one week and then anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection mixture of ketamine-HCl (150 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (10 mg/kg body weight). A 21-gauge needle was used to inject 5 × 10 6 LA7 cells subcutaneously into the left flank mammary fat pad of each rat [17] .
Tumor Development
The tumor development of the animals was monitored and recorded. The tumor size was measured vertically and horizontally at the end of the treatment period. A modified ellipsoidal formula was used to calculate the tumor volume (V): V = (ab 2 )/2, where 'a' and 'b' are the longest and shortest diameters of the tumor, respectively.
Hematoxylin and Eosin Staining
After collection of the tumor, the tissues were blocked and fixed in 10% formalin buffer and then embedded in paraffin. After the blocks had cooled down, the tissues were sectioned into 5-μm-thick sections. The sections were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The sections were then coverslipped and imaged using a light microscope (Olympus BX51, Tokyo, Japan).
TUNEL Assay
To confirm apoptosis, a TUNEL assay was performed. The DeadEnd Fluorometric TUNEL system was applied to the tumor sections (Promega Inc., Madison, WI, USA), and the slides were incubated and then cover slipped. The sections were then imaged using a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM 510, Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA) with standard fluorescein filters.
Immunohistochemistry
The tumor sections were placed in formaldehyde to fix the tumor tissue and in a graded alcohol series to dehydrate and embed the paraffin. The following primary antibodies were used: PCNA, Ki67, Bax, Bcl-2, caspase 3, p21, p27 and p53 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). These antibodies were applied to the sections, and the sections were then incubated for approximately 1 overnight. The sections were washed, and a biotinylated secondary antibody was applied to the sections. In addition, the colorimetric detection kit (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) was prepared and applied to the sections. The sections were washed, dried and coverslipped. The sections were then captured using a microscope (Olympus BX51) [18] .
General Experimental Procedures
Column chromatography (CC) was run on silica gel 60 (40-63 μm). Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on aluminum and glass plates pre-coated with silica gel 60 F254 (Merck). The 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were determined in CDCl3 (JEOL JNM-FX500, Tokyo, Japan). The ultraviolet (UV) spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-160A (Kyoto, Japan) spectrophotometer using MeOH as the solvent. Separation was performed on an HPLC system (Waters 2707, MA, USA) equipped with a PDA 2998 detector and an ODS C-18 column (Phenomenex, CA, USA). MS was obtained with an Agilent system (Agilent 6530, CA, USA). The IR spectrum was measured using an FT-IR: Perkin-Elmer RX 1 (Fourier transform infra-red, MA, USA) spectrometer at frequencies of 4000-400 cm-1 (Table 1) .
Bioassay-guided Fractionation and Isolation of Compounds
Hexane crude extract (4 g) was chromatographed on a silica gel 60 column (40-63 μm particle size) and eluted sequentially with ethylacetate/MeOH/hexane mixtures (90:5:5 ! 30:35:35). The eluates were collected, and those displaying similar Rf values on TLC were pooled to obtain three fractions. The separation of fraction 3 (1.25 g) by preparative HPLC with an ODS C-18 4.6 x 250 mm, 5.0-μm column and mobile system (50-100% ACN-H2O, detection at 291 nm, 7 mL/min) yielded polycerasoidin (5 mg, 0.03%) (Fig 1) . 
In Vitro Cell Viability Assay
A viability assay of each fraction and polycerasoidin was performed using a standard colorimetric MTT reduction assay, as previously described [19] . Briefly, breast cancer cells (5 × 10 4 cells/ml) were seeded onto a 96-well plate. After overnight incubation, the cells were supplemented with different concentrations of compounds, 0.1% DMSO (vehicle control) and tamoxifen (positive control) for 12, 24 and 48 h. Then, 20 μl of MTT was added to each well, and the plate was incubated for an additional 4 h. DMSO (150 μl) was used to dissolve the formazan crystals. The optical density was measured at an absorbance of 570 nm using a multiwell plate reader (Asys UVM340, Eugendorf, Austria). The potency of cell growth inhibition for the test agent was expressed as the IC 50 value, i.e., the concentration that causes a 50% inhibition of cell growth.
Cell Cycle Analysis
Flow cytometry analysis was performed to examine the changes in cell cycle distribution induced by polycerasoidin [20] . Briefly, breast cancer cells (5×10 4 cells/ml) at the exponential phase of growth were exposed to IC 50 concentration of polycerasoidin for 12, 24 and 48 h. After incubation, the treated cells were trypsinized, and the pellet was centrifuged and washed twice with PBS prior to fixation with cold ethanol. The cell suspension was then stained with propidium iodide (PI, 1 mg/mL) for 1 h at 37°C. The PI binding ability was restricted to DNA by the addition of 25 μl of RNase (10 mg/ml), which degrades cellular RNA. The cell cycle distribution was examined using a BD FACSCanto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and the data obtained from 10,000 cells per sample were analyzed using the ModFit LT software (Verity Software House, Inc., Topsham, ME, USA). 
Annexin-V-FITC Analysis
The potency of polycerasoidin to induce early and late apoptosis in MCF7 cells was further examined via the Annexin-V-FITC staining assay, as previously described [21] . Briefly, breast cancer cells (1 × 10 6 ) at the exponential phase of growth were treated with an IC 50 concentration of polycerasoidin in 60-mm 2 culture dishes for 12, 24 and 48 h. After the incubation time, MCF7 cells were harvested and centrifuged at 1800 rpm for 5 min prior to washing with PBS. The cell suspension in Annexin-V binding buffer (BD Biosciences) was then stained with Annexin-V-FITC (BD Biosciences) and PI (BD Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Fluorometric analysis of the immunostained breast cancer cells was performed using a flow cytometer (BD FACSCanto II) followed by quadrant statistics analysis.
Measurement of Caspase Activities
A time-dependent study of the caspase 7 and caspase 9 activities was performed using CaspaseGlo assay kits (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), as previously described [22] . Briefly, breast cancer cells (5 × 10 4 cells/ml) at the exponential phase of growth were treated with IC 50 concentration of polycerasoidin and 0.1% DMSO (vehicle control) in a white 96-well microplate. The treated cells were incubated for 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h. Each well was then supplemented with the caspase-Glo reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. The luminescent intensity representing the activity of the caspases was measured using a multiwell plate reader (Tecan Infinite 200 Pro, Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland).
Quantitative PCR Analysis
The mRNA expression levels of six proteins related to apoptosis and cell proliferation were investigated through real-time qPCR analysis [23] . Briefly, MCF7 cells were exposed to IC 50 concentration of polycerasoidin for 12, 24 and 48 h. The treated cells were harvested, and the total mRNA was extracted using a commercial RNeasy plus kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). Complementary DNA was synthesized from the isolated mRNA using a High-Capacity RNA-tocDNA kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The StepOne PLUS real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems) and SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) were applied to perform the Q-PCR analysis of the β-actin (AX-003451-00-0100), p21 (AX-003471-00-0100), p27 (AX-003472-00-0100), caspase-9 (AX-003309-00-0100), caspase-7 (AX-004407-00-0100), Bcl-2 (AX-003307-00-0100) and Bax (AX-003308-00-0100) genes (Solaris Gene Expression, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).
Western Blotting Analysis
The western blotting assay of proteins extracted from the MCF7 cells treated with IC 50 concentration polycerasoidin was performed as previously described [24] , with slight modifications. Briefly, protein separation (40 μg) was performed using 10% SDS-PAGE (20 mA, for 3 h). The separated proteins were transferred onto a PVDF membrane (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA), which was subsequently blocked with Blocker Casein (Pierce) for 1 h at 25°C and then washed twice with TBST. The membranes were then incubated with the following primary antibodies at 4°C overnight: Bax (Cat: sc-493), Bcl-2 (Cat: sc-492), caspase-7 (Cat: sc-33773), caspase-9 (Cat: sc-7885), p21 (Cat: sc-397), p27 (Cat: sc-528) and β-actin (Cat: sc-7210) (1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA). This incubation was followed by a 1-h incubation with goat antirabbit and goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (i-DNA, USA) at 25°C. After the membranes were washed twice with TBST, the bands were detected using the Fusion FX7 system (Vilber Lourmat, Germany).
Statistical Analysis
The results from the rat study are reported as the means ± SEM from n animals per group. The in vitro data are presented as the means ± SEM from three independent experiments. The commercial software GraphPad Prism Version 5 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used for the statistical analyses. The experimental data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc test. Comparisons with p-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
FALHE Inhibits LA7 Rat Mammary Tumorigenesis
After tumor induction by subcutaneous LA7 injection, the tumor appeared as early as 10 days. Throughout the experiment, there was no difference in the water and food consumption between the groups. No behavioral changes were observed. The tumor size of the tumor control, low-dose, high-dose and tamoxifen groups were enlarged to 2031 ± 281 mm (Table 2 ). Significant decreases in the tumor size were observed in the FALHE-and tamoxifen-treated groups. The growth of the animals was affected by cancer development in the cancer control and tamoxifen groups such that after the appearance of the tumor, the body weights were decreased to 252.57 ± 10.48 g and 210.65 ± 10.24 g in the control and tamoxifen groups, respectively, indicating that tamoxifen treatment resulted in a significant decrease in body weight compared with that obtained in the cancer control group. However, a higher body weight was obtained after FALHE treatment compared with the body weights of the other cancer animal groups, and the weight obtained after FALHE treatment was nearly similar to that of the normal control group (Table 2) .
FALHE Alters in Tumor Histopathological Characteristic
After rat tumor isolation, the tumor morphologies were analyzed through H & E staining. After tumor development, a disruption in the mammary duct was observed, which showed ductal hyperplasia. This was followed by an enlargement of the ductal cells and an alteration in nuclear pleomorphism. However, after treatment with FALHE and tamoxifen, a significant disruption in the tumor cells and a moderate improvement in mammary tissue were observed. The tamoxifen group was nearly tumor cell-free, and the high-dose FALHE showed similar effects as the tamoxifen-treated group (Fig 3) .
FALHE Induces Intra Tumor Apoptosis
To analyze the level of apoptosis in cancer treatment, TUNEL assays were performed. As shown in Fig 4, the green fluorescence produced from the sections labeled free 3 0 -OH termini and thus represented the apoptotic cells. Observations of these sections showed a high number of apoptotic cells in the high-dose and tamoxifen-treated groups, and no apoptotic cells were observed in the tumor control group (Fig 4) . 
Immunohistochemical Expression of Tumor Markers, Apoptosis and Cell Cycle Proteins
To determine the cellular proliferation in mammary tumors induced by LA7 cells, we analyzed the expression of the tumor markers PCNA and Ki67 (Fig 5) . The expression of PCNA and Ki67 indicates the appearance of vigorous cell proliferation in the tumor sections, although a reduction of these proteins was observed after treatment with FALHE and tamoxifen, suggesting that there was a reduction in the number of tumor cells and highlighting the anti-proliferative potential of FALHE. The statistical analysis of PCNA and Ki67 indicated a significant reduction in tumor cells after FALHE treatment (Fig 5) .
The immunohistochemical results for the protein expression of Bax/Bcl-2 and caspase 3 showed an upregulation of Bax and caspase 3 and a downregulation of Bcl-2 after treatment with FALHE. Moreover, low expression levels of Bax and caspase 3 and a high expression level of Bcl-2 were observed in the cancer control group. These results showed an activation of the intrinsic pathway of apoptosis (Fig 6) . Furthermore, p53, p21 and p27 play an essential role in the regulation of G 1 phase arrest in cell cycle proliferation. The expression of these proteins was upregulated after FALHE treatment and downregulated in the cancer control group (Fig 7) . 
Isolation of the Bioactive Compound
Dried leaves of F. angulata were extracted with hexane at room temperature. After the sample was concentrated to dryness, the hexane extract was obtained. The hexane extract was fractionated using silica gel 60 column chromatography, which yielded three fractions. Fraction 3 (1.25 g) was further purified by preparative HPLC using an ODS C-18 column and a PDA detector to obtain polycerasoidin, which was identified by comparing its NMR and mass spectra and other physical properties with reported data [25] . 
Polycerasoidin Inhibited the Proliferation of MCF7 Cells
To evaluate the cytotoxic effect of polycerasoidin on the cell viability of MCF7 and MCF10A cells, an MTT assay was performed at 12, 24 and 48 h. The treatment of MCF7 cells with polycerasoidin resulted in a significant time-dependent suppression ( Table 3 ). The IC 50 value after 48 h of treatment with polycerasoidin in MCF7 cells was estimated to be 3.16 ± 0.31 μg/ml, which was comparable to the cytotoxic effect of tamoxifen as a standard anticancer drug. Polycerasoidin only caused an antiproliferative effect against normal breast MCF10A cells at higher concentrations (IC 50 value at 48 h: 59.31 ± 2.38 μg/ml). This result illustrates that polycerasoidin is less cytotoxic against MCF10A cells, which suggests the selective suppressive effect of polycerasoidin in breast cancer cells.
Polycerasoidin Arrested MCF7 Cells at G 1 Phase
To determine whether the polycerasoidin anti-proliferative effect against MCF7 cells may be related to cell cycle arrest, cell cycle analysis was performed using flow cytometry. The cell cycle distribution was analyzed using a PI fluorescent dye, and the intensity represented the DNA content of each of the treated cells. As shown in Fig 8, a significant accumulation of cell distribution at the G 1 phase was monitored after 12 h of treatment with polycerasoidin, and this accumulation was elevated by 66% and 69% after 24-and 48-h incubation periods, respectively. However, this increase was accompanied by a decreased accumulation of MCF7 cells at the S and G 2 /M phases after 48 h. Taken together, these findings revealed that cell cycle arrest is one of the contributing factors to the cytotoxic effect of polycerasoidin. 
Polycerasoidin Induced Apoptosis in MCF7 Cells
To determine whether the cytotoxic effect of polycerasoidin is via apoptosis induction, we performed an Annexin-V-FITC/PI double staining assay using a flow cytometer system. Apoptotic programmed cell death is accompanied by several biochemical characterizations, including changes in the plasma membrane asymmetry as an early feature of apoptosis [26] . Thus, Annexin-V-FITC, a recombinant probe for phosphatidylserine externalization, was employed to determine the effect of polycerasoidin on the induction of early apoptosis (Annexin-V-FITC + , PI showed significant elevation after 48 h as a result of a long exposure of MCF7 cells to polycerasoidin. These findings showed that the cytotoxic effect of polycerasoidin toward MCF7 cells is mediated via the induction of apoptosis.
Polycerasoidin Activated Caspase 7 and Caspase 9
To confirm the induction of apoptosis by polycerasoidin, the activities of caspase 9 and 7 in the treated MCF7 cells were examined through bioluminescent analysis (Fig 10) . In addition, the expression of these two cysteinyl aspartate proteinases was investigated at the mRNA and protein levels. As illustrated in Fig 11, both caspase 9 and caspase 7 were activated significantly after 12 h of treatment with polycerasoidin. Thus, the mRNA and protein expression of these caspases was examined after 12, 24 and 48 h of treatment. The mRNA expression of caspase 9 in MCF7 cells treated with an IC 50 dose of polycerasoidin was elevated by 2.06 ± 0.39-fold at 12 h and reached 4.6 ± 0.64-fold and 6.5 ± 0.94-fold higher levels at 24 and 48 h, respectively. Similarly, the caspase 7 mRNA expression also increased time-dependently from 0.41 ± 0.31-fold at 12 h to 2.85 ± 0.88-fold at 48 h (Fig 11) . Western blotting analysis also confirmed this upregulation (Fig 12) , which strongly demonstrated the induction of apoptosis by polycerasoidin and shed new light on the involvement of the apoptosis pathway.
Polycerasoidin Induced Upregulation of Bax and Downregulation of Bcl-2
Our finding of caspase 9 activation prompted an investigation of the roles of Bax and Bcl-2 proteins in polycerasoidin-induced apoptotic pathways. To analyze the apoptotic pathway in polycerasoidin-treated MCF7 cells, we examined the mRNA and protein expression of Bax and Bcl-2. As shown in Fig 11, a time-dependent upregulation of Bax and a downregulation of Bcl-2 were observed at the mRNA level in a time-course study (12, 24 and 48 h) in which MCF7 cells were exposed to an IC 50 dose of polycerasoidin. The mRNA expression of Bax was significantly increased from 4.18 ± 0.46-fold at 12 h to 10.94 ± 0.91-fold at 48 h. Similarly, these perturbations were detected at the protein level (Fig 12) , which suggested the involvement of the mitochondrial-mediated pathway in polycerasoidin-induced apoptosis.
Polycerasoidin Upregulated p21/p27 Expression
Because the cell cycle analysis revealed an arrest of MCF7 cells at the G 1 phase after exposure to polycerasoidin, we evaluated the mRNA and protein expression of p21 and p27. These results revealed significant enhancements in the mRNA expression levels of p21 and p27, which supported our findings from the cell cycle assay. Both the p21 and p27 mRNA levels were significantly elevated in a time-dependent manner after treatment of MCF7 cells with polycerasoidin at the IC 50 concentration (Fig 11) . The western blotting analysis also showed the same pattern of change at the protein level in a time-course study (Fig 12) .
Discussion
Natural products are the potential alternative strategy to maintaining human health, including the prevention or suppression of cancer tumors [27, 28] . In a previous study, we reported the anticancer activity of FAHLE against MCF7 breast cancer cells, and we were thus interesting this study in an animal model and to determine the bioactive compound [15] . In this study, we assessed the chemopreventive effect of FALHE to suppress LA7-induced breast cancer and the isolation and characterization of the apoptotic mechanisms of polycerasoidin as a bioactive compound against the MCF7 breast cancer cell line. After the isolation of FALHE using the bioassay-guided approach, we identified polycerasoidin as a bioactive compound present in FALHE. This compound was screened against MCF7 breast cancer cells and showed high activity but not noticeable activity against MCF10A normal breast cancer cells. We used flow cytometry to confirm the apoptosis activity of polycerasoidin using the Annexin-V-FITC assay. These results represent the early activation of apoptosis after 12 h of polycerasoidin treatment, which subsequently resulted in late apoptosis. In addition, G 1 arrest was observed in MCF7 cells after treatment with polycerasoidin. Among all of the experimental animal models used to analyze breast cancer in rats, the LA7 model is one of the commonly used models [29] . LA7 is a mammary tumor cell line derived from a Sprague-Dawley adult female rat. This cell line is a clonal derivative of the Rama 25 line obtained from a rat treated with dimethylbenz(a)anthracene [30, 31] .
Various factors may affect the weight loss of animals with tumors. Although the tumor controls and cancer-treated animals exhibited equal intakes of food and water, significant loss of body weight was observed in the cancer control and high-and low-dose FALHE-treated groups. A suppressive effect of FALHE was observed because the tumor size in the FALHEtreated group was reduced to 432 ± 201 mm 3 . The size of the tumor in the high-dose treatment group was reduced to a nearly identical level to that observed in the tamoxifen-treated group. The histopathology results revealed the appearance of death tumor cells after FALHE treatment which later replaced with mammary fatty tissues. Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) is a nuclear non-histone protein associated with DNA polymerase alpha that is required for DNA synthesis [32, 33] . Ki67 has been widely used for diagnostic applications, drug discovery and research [34] . Immunohistochemical analysis of the expression of PCNA and Ki67 showed reductions of PCNA and Ki67 after treatment. This reduction resulted in a decrease in the number of tumor cells after FALHE treatment. Taken together, our findings show the chemopreventive potency of FALHE for suppressing tumor cells. Apoptosis is programmed cell suicide by activation of intracellular death, which is known as programmed cell death [35] . Apoptotic cells undergo a characteristic series of changes in cell physiology [26] . Our previous study confirmed an intrinsic pathway of apoptosis in MCF7 cells induced by FALHE. Similarly, the same mechanism induced by polycerasoidin was evaluated in MCF7 breast cancer cells and LA7 breast cancer in rats. The Bcl-2 family, in association with caspases, is a regulator of cell death [36] . These proteins control cell death by regulating the mitochondrial membrane. Bcl-2 is a critical regulator protein in the process of apoptosis [37] . The overexpression of this protein in different human cancer cells functions to suppress apoptosis. Moreover, the Bax protein belongs to the Bcl-2 family, which is closely correlated with the Bcl-2 protein. A reduced expression of Bax results in several types of cancers [38] . The Bcl-2/Bax ratio is a reliable indicator of apoptosis in cancer cells [39] . Based on the immunohistochemical analysis of tumor sections, we observed a high expression of Bax in the cancer FALHE-treated group and a high expression of Bcl-2 in the cancer control group. Furthermore, the Bcl-2 ratio was downregulated after FAHLE treatment, which is consistent with the manner of expression observed in MCF7 cells after polycerasoidin.
Caspases belong to the family of endoproteases, which are important regulators of cell death [40] . Caspases mediate the processing of cell death, which results in the activation of substrates that activate signaling molecules in apoptosis [41] . The intrinsic pathway of apoptosis is regulated by caspases 9, 7 and 3, which are initiators (i.e., caspase 9) and executioners (i.e., 7 and 3) [42] . The upregulation of caspases 9, 3 and 7 after treatment demonstrates the initiation of apoptosis by the upregulation of caspase 9 and activation of the caspase signaling cascade via the activation of caspases 7 and 3. These events revealed the activation of the final stage of cell death. In breast tumor sections from rats, caspase 3 was highly expressed, and our results in MCF7 cells after polycerasoidin treatment demonstrated the expression of caspases 7 and 9. The expression of caspase 9 was continued by the expression of caspase 7, demonstrating the involvement of the intrinsic pathway of apoptosis [43] . DNA damage results in the expression of p53 proteins, which causes cell cycle arrest. This is mediated by the expression of cell cycle regulators, such as p21 and p27 [44] . A mutation in the p53 gene may cause cancer due to its regulatory role in the induction of apoptosis, which results in DNA damage and cell death [45, 46] . The overexpression of these proteins results in an arrest in cell cycle proliferation [47] . Taken together, our results showed a high expression of p21/p27 with the expression of p53 in MCF7 cells after treatment with FALHE, which revealed arrest in cell cycle proliferation at the G 1 phase after treatment with polycerasoidin.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate the chemopreventive effect of Ferulago angulata against LA7-induced breast cancer in an animal model and induction of the intrinsic pathway of apoptosis in breast cancer cells. This dose treatment represents the ability of this plant to prevent the development of breast tumors and to reduce tumor size. Our results demonstrate the potency of polycerasoidin as a bioactive compound present in this plant. Polycerasoidin has high activity against MCF7 breast cancer cells and induces the intrinsic pathway of apoptosis. Taken together, our results show the chemopreventive potential of Ferulago angulata against breast cancer and polycerasoidin as a bioactive compound present in this plant. 
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